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Strip mines affected by new safety law June
By WILLIAM CANTERBURY
University of Missouri
Reporting Service

WASHINGTON--I- f adopted and enforced,
proposed federal safety standards for sur-

face coal mined areas are expected to
have major economic impact on strip
mine operations.

loseph Moody, president of the Bitum-
inous Coal Operators Assn. (BCOA) fore-
sees a change in the competitive picture
among strippers if the U.S. Bureau of
Mines regulations become mandatory
under provisions of the Coal Mine Health
and Safety Act of 196 3.

Though Moody hesitates to talk about
the final outcome of the rules, which are
undergoing further study by the bureau,
he claims the cost i f equipment that op-

erators would have to acquire to comply
with the regulations would cut corporate
profits.

Companies that have had 'spotty' safety
recores in the past would be most af-

fected economically by the new regula-
tions, bureau officials suggest.

Meanwhile, before the rules become
mandatory, the bureau is considering

Perry jury indicts
overwidth trucks

In a
action, the Perry County
grand jury last week re-

turned 77 indictments
charging coal truckers with
violation of a law regula-
ting the width of vehicles
using public roads.

The grand jury also
a report harshly de-

nouncing destruction of
roads by overweight coal
trucks, illegal licensing
of trucks by operators, and
the "deplorable situation" of
county and state officials
not "doing their duty in
this field. "

The grand jury 's strong
action came in response to
the appearances before it
of an apparently large
number of citizens protes-
ting the deteriorating con-

dition of their roads. The
jury concluded that unless
coal trucks are better reg-

ulated, the roads "will con-

tinue to be torn up and no
steps will be taken to phrase
out the overwidth and over-
weight coal trucks which are
doing so much damage to
public roads. "

Reports from Perry county
indicate that the grand
jury took this action after
t had heard repeated char-

ges by citizens that county
officials were not willing
to enforce the law. Thus the
grand jury was approached
for legal redress of griev-
ances.

A similar effort by citizens
in Letcher county before
the Letcher County grand
jury was unsuccessful. In
this county citizens charged
that various strip-- mine re-

clamation and water pollution
statutes were being violated
but offenders not prosecuted.

The Perry county grand
jury explained that its in
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whether and to what extent it should
modify the regulations in response to
some of the criticisms from operators,
mining industry groups and others.

The proposed new rules governing sur-

face mining, includ ng surface work
areas of underground mines, come at a

time when the bureau is under heavy
criticism for failure to enforce compar-
able rules covering underground mining,
which were issued last spring.

Although disasters in Farmington, W.
Va., in 1968 and in Hyden, Ky. in
December have highlighted the safety
problems of underground mining, statist-
ics show that fatalities for some types
of accidents are nearly as high in surface
mining as for underground mining in
relation to frequency rates per million
man-hou- rs of production.

OF 47 SURFACE MINE FATALITIES in
1970, 8 were caused by haulage acci-
dents, 16 by machinery. Collapsing
highwalls (created by scooping the earth
to reach the coal) killed 9 persons.
Seven workers were electrocuted.

Some of the new regulations, which

dictments against overwidth
trucks resulted from a re-

quest made by Kentucky
state police. State police
have been citing trucks for
size violations lately and
referring the citations to
the courts of local magi --

strates, who have passed
them from month to month.

The grand jury agreed with
the state police that "Cir-

cuit Court will be the best
place to try these overwidth

"cases.
Regarding overweight trucks,

the jury noted that during a
six month period last year,
35 overweight citations
were issued in Perry coun-
ty. Twenty-nin- e were filed
away and six were acquitted,
"with the result that there
were no convictions of this
violation of the law, " accor-
ding to the jury's report.

Tlie jury acknowledged that
some citizens wanted in-

dictments made against coun-
ty officials. However, the
jurors felt "there was not
enough evidence at this
time to indict. " But it was
recommended that the next
grand jury "investigate to
see if these people (the
officials) are performing
their duties, and if not, then
that grand jury should take
proper action in this matter. "

In a third area, the grand
jury revealed charges of il-

legal and improper licensing
of coal trucks.

For example, "some truck
owners were buying licenses
and then swearing they had
lost them, and obtaining
duplicate licenses, which
were used for other trucks,
when in fact this ; using
of licenses) had not happened.

The owners were doing
this, the jury said, "to keep

(Continued on Page 14)
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aim to improve the safety record, would
become effective on June 30.

-- - One would require "scaling" or
stripping of overhanging rock materials
no less than 10 feet from the top of pits
or banks (highways. ).

-- - Another would restrict men from
working between equipment and pit
walls or banks where such work would
prohibit escape in event of falling ma-

terial.
Warning devices, traffic rules and

signals would be required for haulage
operatiens (moving equipment for coal
or related

Automatic warning must
sound an alarm when equip-
ment is put in reverse.

Grounding of long-distan- ce electri-
cal cables would be mandatory and
minimum requirements established for
protective clothing for handling electri-
cal equipment. (One youth of 19 years
was killed last year after only nine days
on the job because of inexperience and
lack of supervision in handling elec-
trical equipment. )

Persons would have to be cleared
from work areas before equipment

IN THE FOG--- A good-size- d chunk of Pine Mountain slid down
onto Highway 119 just above the rock quarry early Wednesday and
blocked traffic for several hours. The slide was different from
many which have occurred in the past in the same area in that
it came from above the road; others have taken away part of
the roadbed beneath the paving. Rocks were still coming down
at g, and highway officials feared an auto might
be trapped beneath the debris. They hoper" to have the road
ooen by this afternoon. (Mountain Eagle photo).

UMW head charged
United Mine Workers of

America President W. A.
( Tony ) Boyle was indic-
ted by a special federal
grand jury Tuesday on 13
counts of embezzlement,
conspiracy, and making
illegal political contrib-
utions :;om the UMW
treasury.

Also indicted were John
Owens, 80, secretary-treasur- er

of the union and
James Kmetz, director
of Labor's Non-Partis- an

League, the UMW's polit-
ical legislative wing.

Boyle was charged with
emblezzling $5, 000 from
union money, conspiring
to embezzle and to make
political contributions to-

talling $49. 250 between
1966 and 1969; he was al-

so cited on 11 counts of
making political donations
to a number of both Repub-

lican and Democratic can-
didates, including $30, 000
to 1968 Democratic presi-
dential candidate Hubert
Humphrey.
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Both Owens and Kmetz were
also charged with the con-

spiracy counts. Owens was
also indicted for one ille-
gal political contribution.
Kmetz In addition was ci-

ted for embezzlement and
making two Illegal polit-
ical contributions.

The indictments came
from the grand jury which
was impounded last No-

vember to investigate UMW
affairs. Bole and the cur-

rent UMW leadership are
(Continued on Page 14)

Ward's to open here
Montgomery Ward Co., will

open a catalog sales agency
In Whitesburg on March 25,
the firm announced today.

The store will be located in
the H.B. Reedy Building, and
will be owned and operated
by Carter Bradshaw, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bradshaw
of Whitesburg.

Fulton Combs, Lexington,
agency development special-continu- ed

on Page 5)

operators state or move equipment.
(The United Mine Workers commented
on the moving of equipment: "We
have had several accidents by trucks
going over the bank because no
spotters were present which resulted in
injuries to a number of men. " The
UMW also asked that lighting facili-
ties be considered to facilitate direct --

ing trucks at night. )
-- - Safety programs and instruction of

persons employed at the mine and ad-

vance submission of a day-by-d-

plan of operations would be required
under the regulations.

THE BCOA AND OTHERS criticized
the "refuse pile" regulation as an
environmental measure in safety
rule disguise. But James O'Neal, min-
ing engineer with the U.S. Bureau of
Mines, explains that there is a "very
real safety factor involved here. "

O Neal said fires start from spontan-
eous combustion of compacted re-

fuse. He specifically pointed to the

(Continued on Page 16)

KRADD

to consider
stripping
The Kentucky River Are

Development District
(KRADD) voted last we
to sponsor a public he
ing on strip-- mining I
its effects on the overa
development of the rep n.

The KRADD action ca e
in the form of a request
by Hazard Mayor William
Morton that KRADD "in-

struct the chairman of the
natural resources commit-
tee to look toward, and
set up the mechanics on,
an open hearing on strip-minin- g.

" A motion to
that effect made by Rev.
Lawrence Baldridge passed
after a short debate.
The move culminates

past efforts to have the
board take a position on
strip-minin- g. At the Jan-
uary board meeting Mrs.
Bessie Smith of the Appa-

lachian Group to Save the
Land and People had urged
the board to pass a motion
favoring an outright ban on
strip-mini- on the grounds
that strip-mini-ng is detri-
mental to the "overall ec-
onomic development plan"
of this region.

Mrs. Smith cited damage
to roads, water supply and
attractiveness of the region
to back up her suggestion.
However, the KRADD
)oard decided without vo-
ting to refer her request
to the natural resources
committee, headed by
Rev. Seldon Short, for
study.
At last week's meeting

the board was read a let-
ter from Short to KRADD
chairman C. Vernon
Cooper. In the letter

(Continued on Page 16)


